FAQS answered from Peabody Parent Town Hall Virtual Meeting:


If a child who chooses In-person Learning is waiting on a Covid-19 test due to someone
in their household who has been exposed, can that child join the Virtual Class students
and receive a computer until their results have returned? Yes, a student who is waiting
on a Covid-19 response may join the Virtual Class and receive a computer for
learning. Learning should not cease for a student under these circumstances.



Is there a plan for securing substitute teachers Virtually/In-person when a teacher is out
sick for a regular illness? In addition, will there be enough substitute teachers to cover
this need Virtually/In-person? The District is working to ensure substitutes are
secured.
Has a decision been made as a District on uniforms for Virtual students? Information
has not been shard from the District concerning uniforms for virtual
students. However, this concern will be discussed with the Peabody Re-entry
Planning committee comprised of parents and teachers.
When will parents have access to Y-Care information/registration? Y-Care
information/registration has not been released at this time. We will post Y-care
Before/Aftercare information on the Peabody website once information is released
from the District.







Will CLUE students receive instruction from their CLUE teacher if they are virtual? Yes, the CLUE
teacher will deliver the Virtual instruction.



How many times will CLUE students receive instruction from CLUE teacher? Students
who physically attend school will come to CLUE classroom once a week for 2 hours of
instruction.
Who will deliver their instruction? School assigned CLUE teacher (Ms. Walton/Ms.
Allen) will deliver all CLUE instruction In-person and Virtually.
What do they mean about CLUE will be organized in the Google 901
Classroom? Depending on whether students are at school or at home, some
instruction will be delivered in GoogleMeets with face-to-face instruction done in realtime from Ms. Walton or Ms. Allen. PLEASE SEE CLUE ATTACHMENT FOR MOR
DETAILS AND A VIDEO.

